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NEW QUESTION: 1
What are the primary considerations for designing a Business Continuity strategy? (Select two.)
A. fault tolerance
B. backup window
C. performance
D. response time
E. disaster recovery
Answer: A,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/intune/apps-deploy

NEW QUESTION: 3
You are deploying an SAP environment across Azure Availability Zones. The environment has
the following components:
* ASCS/f-RS instances that use a failover fluster
* SAP application servers across the Azure Availability Zones
* Database high availability by using a native database solution
for each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise, select No.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.

Answer:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 4
In order to start a requisition, how many ways exist?
Please choose the correct answer.
Response:
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: C
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